
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table Ineffect December 15, 1895.

Truing leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton. Ilcaver Meadow Koad, Itoan
and llazleton Junction at 5 30, 000 a in, 4 15 p
m, daily except Sunday; uud i Wu in, 2 3a p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry,
Tomhickcn and Dcrinjrer at 5 80 a HI, p m, daily
except Sunday; and . 08 a in, 2 38 p m, Suu-
duv.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Hurwood Koad, Humboldt Koad, Oneida uud
shepptou attt UU a m, 4 15 p in, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave 11 azleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Torabicken and Deringer atU35 a
m, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwood Koad, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Shcppton at 0 29, 11 10 a in, 440p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 87 a m, 808 pm,
Sunday.

Tr.dns leave Deringer forToinhicken, Cran-
berry, Hurwood, llazleton Junction, itouu.
Heaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Hazle Krook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 10 p m.
daily except Sunday; and 087 am, 007 p m
Sunday.

Traiug leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoud, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction U MI KOHII at 7 11 a in, 1340, 525
p m, daily except Sunday; and 800 a in, 314
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Koud, Stockton, Hazle Brojk, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 25 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 Oil a ui, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave llu/Jeton Junction for Boavei
Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 8 Oil, 5 47, 0 28 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 1008 a m, 5 38 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llu/Jeton Junction witli
electric cars for llazleton, Jcanesv llle, Audcn-
ricd and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton nt 6 00 a m, llazleton
Junction at 029 a ni, and Sheppton at 7 11 a m,
connect at Oneida Junction withLcliigh Valley
trains east, and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 a m makes con-
nection at Dciinger with P. K. It. train foi
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, Harrisbtirg and points
west. .

For ilicaccommodation of pass* liversat way
StlitKins between llazleton Junction and Der-

- Inuor, an extra irtuii will leave the former
point a' 3 50 p in. daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTHEIt C. SMITH,Superintendent.

LEIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 17, 181)5.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring
cleanliness and cointort.

AIUIANaEUKNT OK PARBKNGF.It TitAINR.

LEAVE PREELAND.
6 05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a in, 1 35, 2 27, 815, ! 31.

ft 12, 6 58, s 0, 8 57 p ra, for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and lla/.leton.

COT), 82ft. 933 a in, 1 35, 3 15. 4 31 p in, for
Maucli Chunk, Allentowu, Bethlehem, Phihi..
East on and New York.

6 a -), 9 33, JO 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, ft 58 pm, for
Mnhanoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville.

7 20, 9 IG. 10 ftG a m, 1151, 131 pm, (via Higb-
aw! brunch) for White Haven, Glen Sunnnit.
WUked-Barrc, Pittston and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a tn and 3 21 p ra for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and lia/.lcton.
321 n n for Delano, Muhanoy City, Shcnaii-

doali. New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT ERE ELAND.
7 26, 9 27, 1050, 11 54 ain, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,

6 58, 847 pin, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 26, 9 27. 1056 a m, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p m. from
Delano, M.tlmnoy City and Shcuandouh iviu
New boston Branch).

12 58. 5 33, 8 47 pin, from New York, East onPhiladelphia, Bethlehem, Allentowuand Mauch
Chunk.

9 27, 10 56 am, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 P m, from
Easton. Phila., Bethlehem and Maucii ('lunik.

9 33. 10 41 a in, 2 27,0 58 p in tr .:ii White Haven
Glen Summit, WilkeS-llarre, Pit (stun and L. am
B. Junction via Highland branch).

SUNDAY TWAINS.
11 31 au: ; nd 3 10 p in, from Huzicton, Lum-

ber Yahl, JcUdo and Drifton.
H 31 a HI from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphl

?10 p iii from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For turther information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHA3. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Phila., I'M.
KDI.LIN II WIT.BTTIt. Gen. Sunt. East. Div.X W. NONNKMAC11Elt, Ass't G. P. A ,

South beihleheiu, Pa.

I EIIIGHTRACTION COMPANY".
-L.J Fnelaml Hruncli.

First car will leave Kreeland for Drifton.
Jcrido, laj.jui, Oa sdule, Enervate, Ilurlciidi.
Miluefiville.Lnttlmer and llazleion at 6.12 a.rn After this cars will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day until 11.12 p. in.

On Sunday nrst car will ieuve at 6.41) a. in.,
the next ear will leave at 7 :ii a in., and then
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. m.

Watch the date on your paper.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Hirkbeck brick,
second floor. rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Freelnnd, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Jleasonabtr prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

PHILIP : GER.ITZ,

SS&fwJ

''w

86 a
LEADING

Jewaier and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

HE comes In robes

//iv(t of trailingcloud

'( RX T COR°IIC' °'

v From where time's
billows rise and crowd

Across the foamy bars.
Through skies of gray that stretch away,

Her wild hair Moating free,
She comes to where her kingdom lies

By either land or sea.

For her the dawn's pale buds of light
Are round her pathway thrown,

As like a banner in the light
The night Is backward blown,

And dims afar the last lone star
As on her chariot goes,

While In the cast the later streaks
Grow ruddy us a rose.

And fades the old year's worn-out scythe
As some hulf-moon's faint line,

And January's heralds blithe
In Icy armor shine.

While round her train the frozen rain.
That some misnamo the snow,

Has caught a million sun-glints bright
From out the sunrise glow.

And glad her face as on she speeds
Toward the rising sun.

With light of hope and noble deeds
Of faith and duty done,

And in her eyes the swift surprise
Of all that round her waits,

Where morning, us she passes by,
Has opened wide the gates.

ONE THAT WAS BROKEN.

Otory of a Now Year's Resolution.

I had k.iown Gregory in the states.
He was an A No. 1 young fellow and we
had worked side by side for three years
at the same desk in a little wholesale
house in lowa, llowGregory ever hap-
pened to leave Canada and find his
way to lowa is too long and too dull
a Btory to tell, but he did find his way
there, aud soon after he arrived we be-
came great chums.

lie sang in the choir, made out the
bills of the concern for which we
worked, rode horseback, and had boils.
Of the four occupations, the boils
seemed to interest him most, and no
wonder, for tiiey were with him night
and day.

He used to back up to me and say:
"Look at my neck, willyou, old fellow,
and see if that spot looks like a boih?"
Usually it did.

We all used to advise him what to do
for them, and he did it. Our desk
Irawers were always full of his tonics
nd lotions and salves; and when any-
ne pulled one of his special drawers
pen an odor like an apothecary shop
scaped.
But all this has nothing to do with

My story.
When Gregory called back to

Canada lie made me promise to visit
him at Sutton-West some time. He
said it was the most beautiful spot in
the world, and that it had a climate
ns much superior to ours here in lowa
as gold to lead.

So when 1 found I was to have twp
weeks' vacation during the Christmas
holidays in 'IKJ, I wrote him that I was
coming. His reply to my letter was en-
thusiastic. The weather <vns superb,
the sleighing excellent, a pretty cousin
was visiting them. Come right along,
and he had a big carbuncle on his arm.

So 1 went.
To get to Sutton you go through

Toronto and up a little branch railway,
and from Sutton you drive several miles
to Sutton-West along the shore of Lake
Sfineoe.

?vet me at the stution and
wrapped me well in robes. A servant

drove. Gregory explained that he
would have handled the ribbons himself
hud he been able, but owing to his car-
buncle he i\'B obliged to carry his arm
in a sling, lie was downright glad to
see me, and asked questions all the way
to Sutton-West, about the old friends
in lowa.

I enjoyed the first half of the ride,
hut the last, half was decidedly cold.
It seems that they had had a change
of weather and were now having a gen-
uine Canadian winter.

The place, which they called Old
So therwood, fronted on the lake, and

/ 000 tfoB?tj@eternal "yewsefCMafet?@jfs.
, h\

4
was a rambling old building in the real

English style.
There were 14 rooms and they kept

13 stoves in continual action. The
room without a stove was an extra

room in Ihe attic and was used for a
store room. Gregory said thntaill the
men turned out in the fall and hauled
wood, and then when snow fell nil be-
gan chopping, and chopped until time
to plant in the spring.

ft kept Oregory busy feeding the
stoves. He would fill up number one,
and then fill number twY>, and RO on,
ar.d by the time he had number 13

stoked be would be ready to load nujn-
ber one again, and sometimes he would
not be able to get around in time and
the tire in number one would be out

before he had number 13 full of w.ood.
The front door was completely snowed

up, buried behind a 20-foot drift, and
Gregory told me it was a lucky thing,
for if ithad not been and anyone should
have opened the front,and rear doors
at the same time the lake breeze would
hove blown the whole unlucky 13
stoves out of the house and clear i),wn
to Toronto. That lake breeze was what
they called "bracing weather" up there.
'Down in lowa we would have locked
ourselves indoors and said: "What a
fearful blizzard!"

And they seemed to enjoy it. The girl
cousin, Maud Gregory, did not. mind it
in the least, and would take her skates
and sail out for a little spin on the ice
on days when 1 was wondering whether
we had not better tie the house to the
pine trees to keep it from blowing
away.

But then she was accustomed to it.
She had never been farther south than
Toronto, and frequently spent her win-
ters there on Lake Simcoe.

She was a beautiful girl, too. 1 saw
that the first time I met her, and I saw-
it more plainly every day.

Hy the time I had grown a little ac-
customed to the beautiful climate we
were quite good friends, and as Greg-
ory's earbijncle practically confined
him to the smoking-room, the pleasure
of escorting her on her numerous skat-
ing trips naturally fell to ine. And I
did not shirk my duty.

She was an only child, and her father
was a clerk in one of the Toronto hanks,
the Commerce, and Maud was very de-

IY KEPT GREGORY BUSY FEEDING. THE

STOVES.

sirous of helping him by securing a po-
sition as stenographer somewhere. She
had taken a course in a school, and felt
herself well equipped for the position,
bid f-irdw 11.*id not securer! it.

Of course her aunt laughed at h**r. Ro
did Gregory, too, for that matter, for,
she had been quite a society girl and
both predicted she would be picked up
and married off before she even got a
place as stenographer. I thought so

myself.

I remember it wns the last, day
of 'i>3 that I was sittings inthe smoking**
room, and nil the others were in tluf
next room (which they called 1 li<
"warm room" because it wasn't quito
as cold as the others) when the next
mail came. Gregory brought me a let-
ter from the "boss,"and I was reading
it wheoi I heard Maud say in her quiet
way: "Auntie, I may as well tell you,
1 am engaged."

Then 1 heard Mrs.Gregory get up and
go over and kißs Maud, and as I don't
like to overhear conversations meant
for other cars I went up to my room and
stoked up the fire.

I may as well own that I was cut up
quite a little, for I had begun to like
Maud a little too well for my own com-
fort, and, while I had no real hope of
ever winningher, it was rather a shock
to learn that she wns actually engaged,
and that I was to have no chance at all.

I pulled out my writingmaterial with
a jerk, and answered the letter I h:ul re-
ceived in n pretty bad mood, and then
smoked a pipe and read a bit, and be-
fore I knew itit was late, . .j

'1 regory came in nr:l wit on the bed

awhile and talked about a curlingmatch
that was to conic off the next day, and
llien he incidentally remarked: "Von
heard Mnnd snv s! -rv, engaged nl

lest, didn't you?"* "Yes," I said, "I did
bear something of Hie kind. Who's got
her?" "Simpson's his name," said Greg-
ory; "rich old fellow, runs a furniture
factory in Toronto."

"Oh!" 1 said*
Then Gregory left, and I pulled out

my note book. I took a new leaf and
sot about writing some resolutions for
'O-1. Ido it every year ?and usually I
keep them. This time 1 thought, for
quite awhile before I could think of tiny
reforming 1 needed and at length I gave

] "'lljjjl
"YOU CERTAINLY IHD NOT I'ROrOSE TO

HIM?"

It up and simply wrote: "Resolved:
That I willbe a bachelor all my life."

Then 1 shut the book and went to bed
and naturally dreamed of Maud. You
see how far gone 1 was.

The next morning we were all at
breakfast when some one introduced
the subject of Maud's engagement.

"You are the only one to neglect to
congratulate me, Mr. Butler," she said,
feigning offense.

"But I do congratulate you, Miss
Maud," 1 said, sincerely, "and 1 hope
your engagement may lead to nothing
but happiness for you."

"Oh! it will!" she said. "If you
knew Mr. Simpson, you could not doubt
it. lie is the kindest man. lie is just
the. man I should have picked of all the
men 1 know."

"Indeed! I imagined that you did
choose him, in away? Insuch amatter
one usually?"

"Of said, "I cho.sc him,
but still it lay withhim, too, for with-
out his consent?"

"Ilisconsent!" I cried.
"Why, yes," she said, "he had to ac-

cept me before?"
"Accept you, Miss Maud!" I ex-

claimed. "You certainly did not pro-
pose to lii111?"

"Certainly, I did;" she said. "You
don't think I could have got the posi-
tion?"

"The position!" I said, amazed.
"What position?"

"Why, as stenographer, of course.
What did you think I had?" and then
she must have seen through my stupid
blunder, for she blushed.

And as for me, there was no staying
nt the same table with Gregory after
that, so I went up to my room and tore
up the only resolution I had made for
tlie New Year; and, to make a long
story short, we were married at Sutt<n-
West, Maud and I, that summer, and
Gregory was my best man, which posi-
tion he filled very well, in spite of a
boil on his neck.

ELLIS PARKER BUTLER.

CAUSE FOR THANKFULNESS.

ft .,//; // fl ./%$/,

' /

Watkim. (who has fallen for the 20th

time* ?"I mn (hie) blank glad I bor-
rowed .Tawkins' dress suit.?Judge.

They're Still on Deck.

She?The fashion of making New
Year's ealls is dying out.

He- A'ot among creditors.?Life.

OHEIIIFF'S SALE.?Hy virtue of a writ of
O Lev. Ka. Issue <1 out of the court of coiu-

niou pleas ol I.usft rue county, there will he c.\-
( os< U to public sale on Saturday, Jntiuu-v r,
ti.at !(? o'clock a. 111., in the arbitration room,

.it tin court house, Wilkesbarro, Pa.
Ail the light, title ami mt lest of the

defendant in and to tin* following described
[hue pieces, parcels and tracts of land, viz:

'Jhe bir*t thereof, situate in the villugo of
Prnigleville. township of Kingston, county of
Luzerne, and .-tale ot Pennsylvania,-bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Commencing
.it ilie south corner of lot owned by Louisa
Yarns and running south along the main road
leading froiiiLarksville to Luzerne Knrough,
nl'ty ieet; thence running parallel with same
lot ofLouisa Yarns one hundred and twenty-
two feet: thence to the southwest corner of
Louisa Yarns' lot fiftyfeet; thence one hun-
dred and twenty-two l'eet along said Yarns'
lot to iho main reaid the piaeu of beginning,
said lot beiiiM' ttl'ty l'eot in front, llftyfeet in
tlie rear,undone hundred and twentyltwo feet
on each side; containing six thousand one
hundred square feet of land, more or less. Im-
prove d with u two-story double frame dwell-
in/ house, outbuildings and fruit trees
thereon.

'l'ht&iecond thereof, situate in the* township
ol Kingston, county of Luzerne, and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to xvit: Heginning at a corner of the Old
Hack Itoud, and in corner of lot now or late of
George Corny, dn eased; thence north tinrty-
three and a half degrees west, one hundred
and sixty feet to an alley; thence along said
alley southerly llfty feet to a comer; the'nee
south thirty-three and a hulf degrees east one
hundred and sixty feet to the road aforesaid;
thence northerly along said road fiftyfeet to
the place of beginning; containing eight thou-
sand square feet of land, more or less. Coal
reserved. Improved with a single frame
dwelling and fruit trees thereon.

The Third thereof,situate in the township of
Kingston, county of Luzerne, and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Hcgiiining at a point on the
Hack Kond on the southerly side of said road
and on the westerly side of \\\ Connor's lot;
thence along the said Connor's lot south
twenty-nine degrees and fllty-sixminutest at,
urn; hundred and seventy-five l'eet to an abey;
thence along said alley parallel to Hack Koad
fiftyfeet to a twelve-foot alley between tln-
land herein described and laud of ('. I>. Shoe-
maker's estate:thencenlongsaid last mention-
cd alley north twenty-nine degrees and fifty-
six minutes west, one hundred and seventy-
five l'eet to the Hack Itoud aforesaid; thence
ah.rigs.tid Hack Itoad fiftyfeet to the place of
beginning; containing eight Ihousaud seven
hundred and fiftysquare feet of land, more or
less. Reserving the coal and other minerals
under the lust above described lot as fullyas
the same are reserved in previous conveyances.
Improved with a two-story double frame
dwelling house, also a single frame dwelling
house. Ruing the same premises conveyed b>Jacob Michlosky and Vettu Michlosky, Id's
wife, to said James K. Williams, by dccd'dutcd
the fifteenth day of October, A. I). lsso, and
recorded in Luzerne county, on tho twenty-
seventh day of November, A. I>. bx.

Lute the estate of the defendant in said writ
named with the appurtenances. Seized mid
taken in execution at the suit of A.C.Camp-
bell, trustee, vs. James E. Williams, defen-
dant, and Cyrus Houghton, Andrew < illock,
and John llovuuee, lesse tenants.

Win. J. Trciubuth, attorney.
William' Walter, shciill'.

ChlcltMtfr'iiF.nglUh Diamond Rrnni

rENSYROYffL PILLS
P .-."V v Original urn) (tiilyOotiulnc. A

rn?gclst
l,

mnlith bin-
{}*"""<*Brand In Ited nml U ni*t:ilMo\\dUr
j-v ?wxr*. * :e.| wii!i him ri Take v#VAv"''"llior. /'r/iien dnngnmu *

i XJ* &''lieliif for 1.nd1.-o." i letter, in return
?V P Mall. lI'.UOO TerfinioniaU. Vcm# l\tper
to / t'lili-lu'<trr('nrailcKlC'o.,lHadtin uoi o

""*? >ll '\u25a0 \u25a0 I. l*hllciu.I***

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
IJOTTLER.

IBeer, Sorter, Wine,
and Xjiq.-u.ors.

CW.Walnut, srd Washinirton si roots. Freelnnd

Kcenirtl yuito N tlural.
The football player was experiment-

ing with a bicycle, and it balked, as
bicycles sometimes will. lie was dis-
entangling himself from a barbed-wire
fence when the stranger came along.

"Machine gave you a sort of surprise,
didn't it?" asked the stranger.

"I should say it did," replied the
plaj'er. -

"Didn't exactly know where you
were for a minute, 1 guess," ventured
the stranger.

"That's right," returned the player.
"For a minute or two 1 felt sure I was
playing in the rush line."?Chicago
livening Post.

How ItStruck Ja men.

Millionaire?James, I am making my
will. 1 have been a worldly man ail ray
life, but 1 have made up my mind to do
good with my wealth, und I ..in think-
ing of leaving a large sum of money to

found a benevolent institution of some
kind. llow does it strike you?

Poor Relation?About how much do
you think of leaving for t hatobject?

Millionaire?About SIOO,OOO.
Poor Relation (with decision)--It

won't Square you, Roger! It won't
square you!? Chicago Tribune.

Omlnoiu Silence.

"The new woman," said the con-
servative hoarder, "is mostly talk."

"Then 1 am to understand," said the
cheerful idiot, "that she does not differ
materially from the old style of woman,
eh ?'*

The bachelor boarder admitted the
truth of the contention, but t lie mar-
vied boarder said nothing-.?lndianapo-
lis Journal.

Suicidal.

Wife (rending newspaper)? Accor-
ding to the statistics I see that the num-
ber of marriages decreases, while the
number of suicides is increasing.

Husband?That's easily explained.
"llow so?"
"Men are beginning to prefer the less

painful method of getting out of this
world."?Tcxns Si fIings.

Nothing Gained.
Kcr/ogg Sending your son to college

has made a fine, big man ofhim.
Farmer Perksby?Yes; but 1 was a

fool for sending liimto College.
Kerzogg?llow so? Before he went

to college he was too small for any-
thing.

Farmer Perksby?Yea; and now ho is
too big for anything.?N. Y. Recorder.

Very Secret.

"So you are going to marry your
daughter to Sopley?"

"Yes."
"You make a mistake. That man lias

a secret vice."
"What is it?"
"Now what a question! If I knew,

it would not be a secret."?Harper's
ll&zar.

When Baby was Bick, wo gave hor Castoria.

When alio was a Child, slio cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When sho had Children, she gave them Castoria

of all Cough Medicines I
is Dr. Acker's English Rem-
edy. Itwill stop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re-
lieve asthma, and cure con-
sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-
tains neither opium nor mor-
phine. If the littleones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly. <j t ¥&*¥

Three Sizes ?25c., 50c. and $> per bottle*
At Druggists.

ACKER MEDICINE CO.,
x 6 and x 8 Chambers Street, New Vorfr.

&
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MANSFIELDSTATE NOR/1 AL SCHOOL.
Intellectual and practical tijiiniug lor teacher*

Three courses of sillilybesides prej ai.u.>iy. Special
attention given In pi cparnt on L>r i\u25a0 !lcc r. S:>:1\u25a0 i?
admitted to be t colleges on certificate. '1 lrrty pi-
atcs pursuing further studies last year. CuttU.. !\ai-
tages for special studies in art and musi< . M ?'<\u25a0!
School of three bundled pupils. Corps of r'.Ntecn iteachers. Hcautifulgrounds. Mrgnilicertbr.ildiny

\u25a0.
Large grounds for athletics. Elevator and infinii.i y
with attendant nurse. Fine gymnasium. Evervtliitn:
fiunishcd at an average cost to normal students . .
$14.1 a year. Fall term, Aug. 28. Winter t<-i m, Ibn
2. Spring term, Mar- h I'. Students ad: .irt< d t
classes at any time. For catalogue, containing full
information, apply to Si H ALBfi o| Principal,

Mansfield, Po.

i one 2 c. package of I
\B B 'ias Seelig's Kaffee we'll j
lj9 used be satisfied. We I

/Wr SEELIO'S know you'll buy I
\ K.AFFEE. ,T,ore. 'Twill touch I
/knows a grand

\will please her husband.!

POLITICAL ANNOUNCNiUbNTS.

POOR DIUF.CTOK

A. S. MONROE,
ofIfnzlcton.

Subject <0 the doeinion of the litpulilict.ii
nominating convention.
UNHI I'OOU DIUI2CTUU-

FRANK P. MALLOY,
of Frcelnnd.

Subject to the decision of the Democrati.
nominal lug convention.

POOH DIUELTOH

SIMON BUBE,
of Ha/loton.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic 1
nomiuatitiK convent ion.

XjpOH JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

JOIIN B. QUIGLEY,
id' Freeland.

Subject to fho decision of the lVmoerutii
nomiiiat ing convention.

THE ADVEIITis'INd HATI's
OF THE "TillDUNK" ABE - LOW AND

THE ADYKHTPHNG SO SATISFAI"i'ltllY
THAT THE IN YESI MENT L*> M |(.

STANT'I.ALLY L KITUN ED IN A
YEHY SHOUT TIME BY THE

BEST 1 LASS OK HI Y lilts
IN THE HEliION WHO

HEAD THESE COLUMNS KEGI'LAULY j

fey Infants md Children.

THIRTY years* olmarvrtlon of Castors witli the patronage of
millions of persons, permit ns to spralc ofitwithout guessing.
It is nnqnoHtionaTjlv thojbost r"r*r.;lyfor Infants and Children

tho world hao ever known. It'is harmless. Chl'dron liho it. It

gives them health. It willsave their livos. In itMothers hnvo
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

Cnstoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Fovprishrnris.

CastGria proyonts vqmiti?'.e: Sour Curd.
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Toothing Troubles.

Castor ia cuvoa Constipation and Plat ilency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of carhorio acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or ether narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food) rogulatos tho stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural nlcep.

Castoria is put np in ona-sizo bottles
Pon't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or proiio

that itis just as good "

and
'*

will answer every purpose.*'
Soo that yon get C-A-S-T-Q-R-S-A.

The fac-almilo V/tt
" ~ is onevery

elgnatpro ng tapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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GET THE BEST
When you P.re about to buya Rowing Machine

do no' 1 ? -I '.: . veil by alluringadvertisements
and De I' d to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
forajriere song. that

dealing. i will then'"get a

is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
___There is rone in the world that

Fl*ltoa§fiW? Crn cri"n * in mechanical con-
/...y.i/1 stru i ii-n, durability of working

l'i-M - fineness of finish, beauty

improvements u'j iUc

NKw MO MK.
It ha." Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
r n both . . .f needle (talented), no other lias
it;New Stand ( ta't'nted\ drivingwheel hinged
on adjustable centers, t>h usreducing friction to

F3R CIRCULARS.

THE HEW HOME SEWIIG HACHIHE CO.
OBAST.N, ilisa. BOSTOK, MASS. S3BHIOHSOFAUK,N. Y

CUIIV.i.o.ir.r.. ST. Lotus, Mo. Imu.Aß. TBXAS.
SA:J FAAKC!<\u25a0\u25a0 ?>.
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F - VALE BY

D S. Kwing, general agur.t,
1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.

i| Scientific American
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iFl>* - CAVEATS,
.Hi _

trade MARKS,
\u25a0 DESICJ, PATENTS,

COPVRIOHTB, eto.Forinformation and free Handbook write toMINN .* CO.. Mil BROADWAY, NEW YuRK.
OM**st bureau for securing patents in America,
l-.verv patent taken out by us Is brought beforetic- public by a notice given live of charge Inthe

JUumatt
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In tho
world spli'Miildly illustrated. No Intelligentman rl-.ouid be whbout It. Weekly, grt.OOa

y< :ir:6i.-' dx months. Address, Mit NJr ft CO .
IÜBLioUUUs,;t(ilBroadway, New YorkCity,

i \u25a0 gc 439jK
A IG-Page Weekly Newspaper

ILLUSTRATED.
11. K. UROKA \V, - Editor.

II gives tho single tux news of tho world
b -il. -a hnv ? amount oi the best propaganda
u.utter. !. r\ single-tuxi r. and all others
vho wi--b nlonnation regarding this worid-

wioc ai"\cmenl, sluaild take the Sitiulc-Tax
tree.

"

Address*' ~or yeUl ' Snn, P to CIW

JOHN F. KIHD, Huslness Mgr .
507.Fagln Building. St Louis, Mo.

Bookkri'l.tng, | L'AI.MS I Tenth Your.
BK& I HI *1Miss I yhprowh,
inS?""?!;.''" I coi.i.mo:, I lt?r.rl, v<"
Commercial I LllMhcHtnut St., I SituationsBranches. I 1 hiladelphia. | Furnished.
1he ma xi muni ofknow led wat \u2666he minimum of cost.

Write/or circular*. THEO. W. I'ALMs,Ire.t.

sd,and allPae. J2 ent business conducted for MODERATE Fees. #
5 OUR OFFICE iq OPPOSITC U. S. PATENT OFFICE#
J and we can bee ure patent in less time than those J$ remote from Washington. £
# Send model, drawing or photo., withdoscrip-#

We advise, if patentable or not, free of i
*charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 2
3 APAT.PHIET, "Ilowto Obtain Patents," with#
3 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J#Bent free. Address, ,

| C. A. 8 WOW &CO.;
> OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C. J


